FIGURE 1c
Unadjusted Wage Gap in Log Weekly Earnings of Full Time Women (Relative to High School Graduates)
FIGURE 1d
Regression Note: "*", "**", and "***" indicate statistical significance at the 10, 5, and 1 percent level, respectively. Source: Authors' compilation.
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FIGURE 2c
Unadjusted Age Wage Gaps Relative to Age 46-65, Full Time Women
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FIGURE 4a
Alternative Measures of the Adjusted BA-HS Wage Gap from the Census, Men
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Alternative Measures of the Adjusted BA-HS Wage Gap from the Census, Women
Source: Authors' compilation. 
FIGURE 5a
Adjusted BA-HS Wage Gap from the Census Using Weekly Earnings for All Workers, Men
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Adjusted BA-HS Wage Gap from the Census Using Weekly Earnings for All Workers, Women
FIGURE 6a
Adjusted BA-HS Gap from the Census Using Annual Earnings and Employment, Men
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Adjusted BA-HS Gap from the Census Using Annual Earnings and Employment, Women
